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TRUI.ISDAY MORNING, Rte. 1- 1-, 1-8,51
•7•,,,•,:-Aittiafaso'the and Whig Conveniiaa

„:"NirAt a meeting of tboAmi•Masonie and
' WhitCity Conte:Dims. held December leth. {IA the fob

_ . lowlirruolutlim was adoptedtBaufecd. That Itntt' bo the duty of to. Pm— t OfePdtATAIOItatTtIIr 'Atrth"ftr:gt"lft; rf• .o December urn. between the hours of IIA. and 6P.
- •.4ldt«,nris.,l;llc,•,l::;.lngztoir".=4t';,:,l7.

- ; Lu occordauee with which, theeleetke for delermes
001110. bald at thetime MAW to the reedmice. a-.d m.
Dmeeutlon'erlll mint on Wattmeter. December 17th.
10o'clock. A. 11.1 n the 80Preute C.4rl

JOIIN D. DAILEY.Preet.

gerREADING NATTER TULL FOUND
ON EACHP.40.E OP THIS PAPER.

OPENING OP THE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL
ROAD..

Theopeningofthe Pennsylvania Railroad, from
r."l'ittaborgh to. Turtle Creek, t3ok place yoster -

. Al;and was sigaalizel by nn excursion trip
• given on the part of the Company to a number

of gentlemen, comprehending the Mayor, and
• ' ,' Councils of the two lilies, stockholders, public

• • acorn, editorial corps, etc. The care left the
station on Liberty Ltreet, just above the Canal

--. ' Bridge at a quarter past eleven', and arrived at
,c,. the. Turtle. Creek Station at 12, M. It was4.1 .: , snowing hard 4the time, and the track was net.11;.-; '.:,. tlairefore,lna'situation for high speed, oven

' -...."' • -Were such desirable Ina -first trip. The road is
. tl first rate tine, the superstructure being verysOlid,,.and the cars running very quietly. The

,'....,.,•17;'.eare era of thelirstalass, and the handsomest,'-'.......,;:-.-- thin es a whole, we hare ever secs. They ore
.•,.. •,••• truly hauling. At Wilkineburgh and at Tur-

i' 1 - j. :tie Creek verylituadsome 'elation houses have
..'. :treri.erected, and at the latter place there is a
•.: I;...tura•table, toanswer the purposes ofan accomo•

•• elation tra in that point."

. •

' ct - large hotel hue been erected at the Turtle
11'44rook station, which to kept by Mr. Shepherd.

although he him only been in it about n
' week, be furnished for the guests, on behalf orII , 'the Railroad Company, an excellent dinner, to

Which ample justice was dour.
• After dinner a meeting was organized, by
:coiling his honor; the Mayor ,of l'ittsburgh,

"gone dl. Grrnmx, Esq., is the Chair, and
appointing no Vice-Presidents, his honor,
the Mayor of Allegheny, 111.. S. Fleming, Esq..
Gm: Wm. Lorimer, Jan., Wm. A. Shale
S. S. Fowler, D.N. White, Wm. Eichbaum, L.

Roht. APEnight. JosephPennock, Rob%
Mdrroli,llartin Lytle, Robt. NI. Biddle, Wm.

",' Graham, and Rodey Patterson and as Secret-
_ ~."taries„ Geo. Peebles, Chas. TI. Paulson, andThos Phillips.

A Committee, consisting of Robt. M. Riddle
trad Thomas 'P,hiltipk,, Esquires, was appointed
fte draft resolutions; and during their absence,

-*. several. gentlemen addressed the meeting, among
Whbor were Gent Wm. Botinson, Jr., llnbt.
ILlCtiight, Eeq., Gen. Wm. Lizrimer, Jr, Br. J.

VCliuteCk, en, The fulldwing are the Ra-
:,:.-;,aolations :

.

. Resolved, That the meeting have witnessed.-• with Vim:tingled gratittcation, the completion of
Abet section of the Western Division of theFetiiisylvanla Railroad, which is a triumphant-windleation of the goodfaith in which
-plaitand the -Management of, the Company have

-,.pnrsuent their, engagements with Pittsburgh art.!Allegheny County.
Resolved, That the progria made in this son-

, linden's enterprise, witbno hiatus of hot twentyeight Wien tobe overcome inorder to complete
the Craton of Philadelphia with .Pittsburgh, byrailroad, and this areconqilistied, with inadequate

-.-.`means, 'without incurring debt, and within three
years frotathe striking of the first spade iu the

-• soil, is a resell without parallel in the annals ofrailiorid =eking, and reflects the highest honor
on.thi management of the Pennsylvania Rail
read CoMpany.

Resolved, that the thorough end sulnuantialCharacter of the work: throughout its length, -,and in all ithdetails. attests at once the wisdoml• and forecast ofthe President and Directors, and'_willre- main en enduring monument of the energy,seal; end skill ofthe Engineers.
Resolved, That the hearty approbation

; .• • which tre have tested, in our excursion, the ex-`
_

'valiant qualitiesand capabilitiee of this road.
protepts us tomention as deserving all honor, J
Edgar Thotipson, the Chief Engineer, Edward

principalAssitaant Engineer in charge
by the entire Western Division of the work, end
Thottian Seabrook, Engineer in charge of this

' Section Joel put in service.
Resolved, That looking to the unfailing

' ictality withwhich the several divisions of this
Toad harebeen throwninto eervice at the preeite
periods.pro -announced by the filanageinent, for

- their cnmpletion, we look forward with entire
Confidence, en we do with lively satisfaction, to
-the-First of August next, to witness the coneam

• minden it the work vehicle is to bindPailadelphia
and Pittsburgh in the iron hoods of neighbor-

., hood and fraternity.
At the conclusion of the meeting, the com-

panyn-entered the ears, and in about forty
minutes arrived in the city, every person ex-
preening tnitiefaction withthe trip.

To-day the regular line to Philadelphia is
`-thpen. A liege number of fine coaches are pro-.

, :.wided, to run between Turtle Creek and Latrobe,
arid we hale no doubt the route will he moot
pleUeult, sui it is decidedly the quickest between

the,Obio and the eastern cities

drossiprz,--ife thismorning the speech
which. AL Kossuth began to deliver at Castle
Garden, but which he was prevented from pro-
ceeding with, owing to the commotion of the

• immense throng. Itwas eubsequently written
c out and ant to the press. It may, therefore,

:be relied upon as perfectly aecnrate.
- is, unquestionably, the most itepartnet

'speech he has yet deliected, at well as the most

'andtoncLing. No man ,elto Las the
beset of e.` freeman can read it without deep

It-ls solemn invocation to the go.-
, 'eminent and people of the United States in Ise-

- Issilf country, and one that will sink
deelidy jnio:their hearts. ' ' .

Tbetum and substance of his petition is. that
interpose to prevent the intervention of
'in the struggle between IlangaryAnd

<.; AkaEmperor of Austria. The petition and the
• petitioner era hoth.alike unique. No snail ever

appeared upon. the. theatre of human -action
•.:perf•otly divested of wealth, power Rad office,• •

.stranger, and extle, who hen made so pr.b-
-4-' found.an Impression as hasLouis-Eassuth;

tier berore has' so tremendous a question been
,:praPotuaded to the American people as

lierttL:
4 41Coscinth does not come nmongskue to be feted

fesstred—to receive the emagrotoliqiona of
"ftaemen' b I Tfor what e ....one. Le does notcome,

so Lariyetha dhl, tores olve the homage ofa no-
-. time. gradiado ; but toplead--and 0. bow well

•the taisdo I—forhis own "poor country," which,
I: like 'the . of old, has fallen among-_'like horn wounded it, stripped it, and

tan half dead. Hie appeal boa conk dieply
.

Ante the:hearte of oar people; and the response
'that anent will glee rise to one of the most

imp6•LiMt- ilitestions ever presented to them.
'lltatiyie;its ISeseuthruggeste, that the nailed

• Mat f OiMit 1;1.141 d United SIpso .o .00 o tatos
,Mterfermice of Russia, woad be

:.isufacicnt to preventthat interference, especially
If it should boando irtfull slew of being follow-

,:ed tip by !tie moat irigormoiaction; but ids safer
fo telte4elo ealeuJatiott the more eeriove alter
patiia Nita it won- ld involve ue In war, _,atst

y+ fM2dbm deliiiatisalin ',Drape.
{, liras tti@ta w)of the question....111. view

Whiatt..tioities.nesrer .hotoe. fiappose
ti;•~3.. ootutb `, barging made hie appeal to.tuhesr otwo:return to Hunger/ den

the ;wsr f, wns nod Italians having
people of the United"States

•

. from taking part-:61141..4r:E ;"„i,-,tfe think not. At least there
governmet," do what it

- forced: to take part in the eau-
, -If so, bow much better to

.unitedly, dat a timen A

hest may be all that will be re-
. into it voluntarily and with

, which a first blow,gita ves,
at every dissavan se,

t is s question of tre-
:, !which, io the rush-

:'•edecade,' qUickly.
OTtr,"everk othr
`drew]: Into -this

thp ;ear is not
And out' Part

in it need not necessarily be any thing but mar-
Milne; but. we freely-Limitthat if ones begun,no human foresight eari'Vee the end.

N. KOSSOTH'S. HEW YORK SPEECH.
The speech which,llossnCx !as to have deliv-

ered at Castle Garden,. it the tumult had been
less, has been given to the press for publication.
It is the most important that has yet emanated
from him, since it exhibits his hopes, plans and
expectations as regards the action of the people
of the United States. We therefore publish it
entire: •

M. KOSSIITH'S BENARIIB.
I am yet' half sick, gentlemen; tossed and

twtisted.about by a fortnight's gale on the At-
lantic's restless waves; my giddy brains are still
turning:roundas in a whirlpool, and this gigan-
tic, continent seems yet to tremble beneath my
wavering steps. Let me, before I go to work,
have some hours of rest upon thissoil of freedoin,
your happy home• Freedom nod Horne! what
heavenly music in those two words! Alas I have
no home, and the freedom of my people in down
.trodden, Young Giant of tree America, do not
tell ma that thy shores are an asylum to the pp-
pressed, and a home to the homeless exile. An
asylum it is, but nil the blessings of your glori-
ous country, can they drown into oblivion the
longingof the heart, and the fond desires, for'our
native land? My beloved native land! thy very
sufferings make thee but dearer to my heart,
thy bleedingimage dwrlls with me when I wake,
as it rests with NO in the short moments of my
restless sleep. It has acoempanied me over the
waves.- It will accompany me when I go beck
tofightoveragate the battle of thy freedom once
more. I have no idea hut thee; I base no feel-
ing but thee.

Even here, with this prodigious view.of great-
ness, freedom and happiness, which spreads be-
fore my astonished eyes, my thoughts are wan,
dering towards home; and when I look over
these thousands of thousands before me, the
happy inheritance of your freedom fur which
your fathers fought and bled—and when I Oroto you, citizens, to bow before the majesty of theUnited States, and to thank the people of SowYork for their generous share in my liberation,
and for the unparalled honor of this reception,lime, out of the very midst of this great assem-blage, rise the 'bleeding image of Hungary, look-
king to you with anxiety whether there ho in
the lustre of your eyes a ray of hripe fur her;
whether there he in the thunder of your hur-rahs a trumpet call of resurection. If there
were no such ray of hope in year eyes, and nosuch trumpet call In your cheat's, then wo toEurope's oppressed nations. They will scamd
alone in .he hour of need. Less fortunate thanyou were, they will meet no brother's hand to
help them in the approaching giant struggle
against the leagued despots of the word; and wo
also to toe. I will feel no joy even here, and
the days of my stay here will torn out to be lost
for my fatherland—lost at the very time, when
every moment is cheming in the decision of Eu-
rope's destiny,

Citizens, touch as I am wanting some hours
of rest, mochas I have need to become familiar
with the ground I will have to stand upon be-
fore I enter on business matters publicly, I took

for o duty of honor, not to let escape even
this first moment of your geuerons welcome,
without stating plainly and openly to-you what
sort of man I ant, and what are the met:nations
and the hopes—what are the motives *Lich
brought mu now to your glorious shores. Gen-
tlemen. I have to thank the people, Congress,
and government of the United States for my lib-
eration from captivity. Human tongue has 'no
words to express the bliss which I felt when I—-
the doWn-trbiblen Hungary's wandering chief—-
saw theglorious flag of the stripes and stars Gut-
tering over my head—when I hest bowed before
it with deep respect—when I saw around me
the gallant officers and the crew of the Mitians•
sippi frigate—the most of them the worthiest

representatives cf true American principles.
American greatness, American generosity—end
tothink that It was not t mere chance which
chat the star-spangled banner around me, bar
that It was your protecting will—to know that
the United States of .tineriesjeanseioua of their
glorious collier, as well ks'of their pow,. dr-
elsred by tits now-Adel act to be resolved to
become the protectors of Immon rights—to see
a powerful croon of America coming to far
Asia tobreak the chains by which the
est despots of Europe fettered the activity of an
exiled Atagyei, whose very name disturbed the
proud security of their sleep—to feel restored by
each a protection, and in ?AAA way, to freedom,
and I.vfeedom to setivity.you may be well aware
rf whin 1 base felt, and still feel, at the remem-
braves of this proud moment of my life Others
spoke—you acted: and I was free!You acted;
and otthis net of yours. tyrants ortnhteil ; hu-
manity- shouted out 'Frith joy ; the down trodden
people of Alsip ars—the down trodden, hit not
brokeo, raised his head with resolution and with
hope, and the brilliancy of your stars was greet-
ed by Europe's oppressed nations as the morn-
tag star of rising liberty.

Note, gentlemen, you most he aware how
boundless the gtetitude must be which I feet for

' you. Yon have restored me to life—because,
restored to acticily: nod should my life, by the
blessings of the Almighty, still prove useful to
my fatherland, and to humanity, it will be your
merit—it will be yorlr work May youandyour
glorious country held...seed for it. Europe is on

1the very eve of such immense events, that now-
: ever fervent my gratitude maybe to you. I would
not Emit. felt *lnherited to truss the Atlantic,

' at this very time. only for the purpose to ex-
hibit to you my warm thanks. I would have
banked you by facts contributing to the free-

dom of the European continent; and would have
postponed my visit to your glorious shores till
the decisive battle for liberty was fought—if it
were my destiny to outlive that day. Then what
is the motive of my being herent this very time I
The motive, citizens, is that your generous acts
ofmyliberstiouhas raised the conviction through.
out the world that this generous act ofyours is bat
the manifestation ofyonr resolution to throw your
weight into the balance where .the fate of
the European continent is t be weighed. Yon
Ease raised the conviction threughout the world
that by my liberation you were willing to say
—"Ye oppressed nations of old Europe's coral.
tent, bo of good cheer: the young giantofAmer. icastretches his powerful arm over the waves,

ready:oXgi re a brother's hand to yourreturn." So
is youract interpreted throughout the World. You,
in your proud security, can scarcely imagine
how beneficial this conviction haa.already We-
ed to the suffering nations of the'Eurapean coo-
tinent. You can scarcely imagine what self
confidence you have added to the resolution of
the oppressed Yon have knitHio tic of soli-
darity in the dostiniel of nations.

I can't doubt that you know ; was received
by the publicopinion in every country which I
tonehnd since 1 ant free, and what feelings myliberati7m has elicited in those coonfries which
it was not.my lot to touch. .You know how I. a
plain, poor, penniless exile, bare almost become'
o centre of hope and confidence to the most dif•
fere& nations, not united bet by the tie of
nommon sufferings. What is the source of this
npparition imparalelled in mankind's history!
The source of it in, that your generous act of
my liberation is taken by the world fur the rev-
elation of the fact that the United States are
resolied not to allow the despots of the world to
trample on oppressed humanity. It is helicit
that my liberation was cheered, from Sweden
down to Portugal, as a ray of hopel It is hence
that even those nations which most desiremy
presence in Europe now, have unaninoonsly told
me, ' Hasten on, hasten on to the great, free,
rich and powerful people of the United States,
and bring over its brotherly aid -to the canoe of
your country, so intimately connected with Eu-ropean liberty; and here I stand to plead the
cause of the solidarity of human rights before
the great republic of the United States. Hum-
ble as lam, God, the Almighty,-han eolected me
to represent the cause of humanity before you.
Aly warrant to thin capacity is written in the
sympathy and confide:went all who are oppres-,
sod, and.of all who, as your elder brother, thepeople of Britain, sympathize with the distress.
ed—my warrant to this capacity is written In
the hopes and expectations you have entitled the
world to entertain, by liberating me out of my
prison,•and by restoring me to activity. .But
it has pleased the Almighty to make out of myhumble self yet another opportunity fora thing
which 'may prove a happy turning point in the
deatinioo in the world 'I bring youa brotherly
greeting from the people of Great Britain.

I speak not Inan offidial character, imparted
by diplomacy, whose seeresy Is the curie of the
world,but I am the harbinger of the public spirit
of. the people ; which has the right to impart A
direction to its government, and which I witnes.
sod, pronouncing itself invite most decided man-
ner, openly—that the people of England, united
to you with enlightened brotherly love, as ills
united is blood—caner-ions of your strength an
it is conscious or its own, has forever abandon-
ed every sentiment of irritation and rivalry, and
desinto the brotherly alliance of the United
States to secure to every nation We sovereign
right todiopons of itself, and toprotect the tor.
ereign right of nations egainst the encroaching
arrogance of despots, and leagued torn optimt
the league of despots, to Stand, together with
yon,godfather to the approaching baptism of
European liberty.

Now gentlemen, Ihave stated my position. I
am a straightforward man. I. am a republican.
I have avowed 'openly in We monarchical, but
free England; and lam happy to state that I
have nothing halt by thisavowal there. I hope
I will not lose here, inrepubliami America, by
that frankness which mast be lona 'or-tha chief
qualities of every rryablican.
frankfy and openly, toestate the
First, that. I take it to tutado
principle not to .tnedille withwillMan of your own domestic aff
toy country theright to dispose
retailed, and must be resolved',
game principle here and every '

"Stacy other &light in the pa:

!do I beg ICATe,
allo•ing points:

of honor and
tererp4rty clues

• I claim for
:itself: so I am
to respect the

here.
of knights er-

rant for theories. It is not ray case. lam themen of tint great, principle of thirsovereigaty
of everyPeople..to dispose of its:own domesticconcerns, and I most solemnly deny to every for
eigner, as to every foreign power, the right to
oppose the sovereign faculty. Secondly, I pro-
fess, highly and openly, my admiration for theglorious principle ofanion on which stands the
mighty pyramid of yourgreatneas, and upon the
basis of which you have grown, in the short pa-riod of seventy-five years, to a prodigious giant,
the living wonder of the world. I have the most
warm wish that the star-spangled banner of theUnited States may forever be floating, unitedand one, tile proud ensign of mankind's divine
origin; mtdltaking my ground on this principleof onion, which I find lawfully existing, an es-
tablished constitutional fact, it is not to a party,but to the united people of the limited ,States
that I confidently will address my humble re-
quests for aid and protection tooppressed hu-
manity. Iwill conscientiously respect your laws,

. but within the limits of your laws I will use ev-
ery honest exertion to gain youroperative sym-pathy end your financial, material and politicalaid for my country's freedom and independence,
and entreat the realization of those hopes which.you generosity bee raised in me and mypeople'sbreasts, and also in thebreams of Europe's op-pressed nations. And, therefore, thirdly, I begleave frankly to state that my aim is to restore
my fatherland to the full enjoyment of that not
of declaration of independence, which being theonly rightful existing public law of my , nation,can nothing have lost of its rightrulnnot by tfie
violent invasion of foreign Russian arms, and
which, therefore, is fully entitled to he recog-
nized by the people of the United Slates, whosevery existence is founded upon a similar decla-
ration of indepencence.

Th. haying expounded my aim, 1 beg leave
to state that I cams not to your shores to enjoy
a happy rest. I came out with the intention to
gather 'lrittiophs of personal' distinction, or to
be the object of popular shows; but F came
an bumble petitioner in my country's namo, as
its freely chosen couetitutional chief. What
can be opposed to this recognition, which is a
logical necessary consequence of the principle
of your country's political existence What
can be opposed to it: The'frown of lily. Itulne-
man—the anger of that statelite of the Czar,
called Francis Joseph of Ativtria; and the im-
mense 4tungor with which some European and
American papers threaten you, and by which,
;nf course, you must feel extremely terrified,
that your minister at Vienna will have offered
his paasportti, and that Mr. INDIA.. leaven
Washington, should I he received and treated
in my official capne.ty J. Now an to your Minis-
ter at Vienna, how you can combine the letting
Lim stay there with tour opinion of 'lie collie
of Hungary, 1 really don't boor, but no touch

I know that the present absolutistical atmosphere
of Europe is hoot try propitious to American
principles. I know a man who could tell some
curion, facte shout thin matter. Butan to Mr.
Hulecioun, really I don't believe that ho would
he so ready to leave WashingtOu Ile has ex-tremely well digested (Lei:auntie pills which His
Webster has administered to him no gloriously;
but after all, I know enough of the public spirit
of the sovereign people of the United States,that it would never adniit to wbaterer responsi-ble depository of the executive power, should
he oven be. willing todo;so, which, to be sure,
your high-minded Government in not willing to
do, to heregulated in its policy by all the IDiLsu-mans or all the Francis Josephs in the world.

So I confidently hope Hint the sovereign of
thincountry, the people, will make the declara-
tion of independoure of Itaugury POrn formally
recocuised, and that it will care not a bit for itif Mr. Ilubleinnno taken to-morrow bin pass-
port, ?ion roy.4, to him. hlut it is also myagreeable duty to profess that I am entirely
convinced that the government of the Uaited
Staten shores warmly the sentiments of the peo-ple in that respect. It bust proved it toy Preen-ling in a ready and dignified manner the resole-
tionlof Congress on behalfof my liberation. It has
prayed it try calling on the Cougrexs to consider Ihow I shall be treated and received, and even
this morning I was honored, byllte expretty or-der of the government, l,y an official salute from
the batterie• of the Coiled States, in each a
moon, in which, according to the military
rules, only a publichigh nth:Ml capacity can he
greeted. Having than expounded my aim, Ibet; leave to state that I cants opt to your FOG- Iflans shores to enjoy a happy rest.-1 e3lllO hid Iwith the intention to gather triumphs of person-al distinction, but because a humble petitioner,
in my country's name, as its freely chosen con•stitutional chief, humbly to entrees your gene-
root aid; and then it in to the aim that I will j
devote every moment of in, time with the more
assiduity, the more reatiessnees, as every mo•
mein, may toeing a report of events which may
ell' me to beaten to my place on the battle field.where the great, 11.1 I hope the last battle, will
ho fought between Liberty end Despotism A
moment marked by the finger of God to tie conear, that every hoar of delay of your genermin
aid may prove fatally disastrous to oppressed
;humanity.

And thins baring stated my position to be thatofa humble petition, in the name of my ep-
pressed country, lot' e respectfully ask, do you
not regret to have bestowed upon me the higher
honor of this glorious reception, unparalleled inhistory! I on. unparalleled in history, thoughI know, that your fathers have weleotard Lafay-
ette in a similar way; her Lafayette had mighty
claims to your country matitnilc—he bad ,
fought in your ranks for your freedom and inde-
pendence, and what still was more. In the hour ;
of your need. lie was the link of your friendly 'connection with France—a connection, the re- j
sults of which were two French fleets of more
than thirty light men of war, three thousandgallant moo, who fought aide by aide with youagainst Conawallis before Yorktown; the precious
gift of twenty foot thousand muskets, a loan of
nineteen million. of dollars and even the
prelirnioary trestles of :your siert°. peace,
negotiated at ('aria by your immortal Franklin. !
I hope the people of the United States, now it;
self in thehappy condition to aid those who are Iin need of ' aid, as itself wan snot In toted, willkindly remember these fact; and you, citizens of 'New York, and you will yoursehrea become the jLafayetten of Hungary. Lafayette had groat j
claims to your love and sympathy, hut I have
none. I come a humble petitioner, with no
otberclaime than those which the oppressed hays
to the sympathy of freemen, who, have the pow•er to help: with the claim which the onfortn.
nate has to the happy; and the Wien trodden
be 'to the protection of eternal Justice and ofhdman rights. In a word, Ihave no other claim, ;
thou those which the opprensed principle of free-
dote has to the aid of victorioue liberty. Then
I you'd humblyask, are these claims sufficientto,
ensure your generous protection, not tc toy ;self, lout to the route of my natiVe laud—not
to my native laud only, but to the principle ;of freedom on Europe's continent., of which the
independence of Hungary is the indispensable
key stone.

Ifyou consider these claims not sufficient to

I par active and operative sympathy, then let
me know at once that the hopes has° felled with
which Europe's oppressed nations have looked to
your great, mighty and glorious republic—let
me know at once the failure of our boom, that
I may beaten bark and tell Europe's oppressed
nations, •Let us light, forsaken and single•hand-
ed, the battle of Leonidas; let us trust to Ood,
to our right, and toour goitd sword; there in no
obeli help for the oppressed nations on earth."
Bat if your generous republican hearts are ani-
mated by the high principles of freedom and Of
toe solidarity In the Ileatioles of humanity—if
you have the will, as, to he sure, you have the
powert to support the muse of freedom against

'the eat:lriligious league of despotism, then give
me Cottle days of calm redaction to bee.me no-
quaitited with the ground upon which I stand—-

' lot me take thd• kind advice of *omit activefriends on the most practical course I have to
adopt—let me P.OO if Otero be any prepartory
tarps taken in fainr of that MY.. which I have
the honor to regreeent; and then let me have a
now opportunity toexpound before you my hum-
ble regents in a humble way.

I confidently hope, Mr. Mayor, the corpora-
tion and citizens of the Empire city will grant
me the eecond opportunity. If this be your
generous will, then let me take this for a boon
of happier days; and let me add, with a sigh of
thanksgiving to the Almighty God, that it is your
gloriona country which Providence has selected
to be the pillar of freedom, as It in already the
asylum to oppressed humanity.

lam told that I will have the high honor to
review your patriotic militia, Oh, God! how
my heart throbs at the idea to see this gallant
army enlisted on the side of freedom againstdXspotiain; the world would be free and you the
!saviour of humanity. And why not? These
gallant men take part in the mighty demonstra-
tion .of the day, proving that I was right when
I call now-a-days even the bayonets think. CH-
G.°.of Now York, it is under your protection
that'. place the sacred cause of freedom and In-
dependence of Hungary. .

The editor of the Sire Fork Triton, inclotting
a long article on the Prosident'n Menage, uses

I the following strong language:
An to Fugitives from 'Bondage—one of whim

the Presidentand .Congress are about to vie with
each other in honoring—we cannot en deeply
regret as dein the President the difficulties ex
perienced in liandruflilog and forcing thornback
haps:livery. That diffictilty has its origin in the
enure of the can—or rather, In the eternal
laws of God written on the hearts of humano
and conscientious men and, women. Every un-,
corrtipt human soul in naturally an allay and ac-
complice of the fugitive escaping from slavery,
:anxious that he may not be overtaken, and ree-
dy to speed and cheer Mon on hie way. Ten
thounand'prayers ascend ♦daily In behalf' of the,
liying,bondenan. not one for the success of bin
pnrsuers. There innot inn a Doctor of Divinity
so totallydepraved as to he ableheartily to prey
that tae paradermay triumph in the recapture
of the fugitive. 1Vor doe, the President, though
ho roundly assert, it, mince oneparficlo of

proof that the Constitution requites any, nchenactment es.lha-Feititiee -Ellese.tawamity
enactment at all on the enbjech The Comity-tion enjoins and prohibits Many things triere-gard to which Congresshas never thonght?ro-per to take any action whatever. The Ccr,sti.tntional provision respecting "fugitives fro la-bor or service" appears to be addreesei ti theStates, and contains no shadow of inftrationthat legislation by Congress would bo equiredtogive it efficacy. The Pinsident'n aaertionsthat Congress .`mual from necessity firs act onthe subject" is disproved by the fact the no ac-tion was Laken by Congress for some yeas afterthe Constitution went intooperation. A lengthan act was passed which was quite stritrent Inits provisions. No proof has beengiven tat thatwas inefficacious; nobody petitioned fo its re-peal or modification; when lo! the act .t 1850was concocted to "agitate" and convalsele Na-
tion—an act tyrannical in its spiritandatocioasin several of its provisions.

The President deceives himselfif he 'ippon-cc that the spirit of opposition to this las is di-minishing. Ifthe slave•catohers will alloy it to
fall into disuse, there can be little diffitulty in
retaining it on the Statute-books. But wher-ever the People are permitted to see itspracti-cal working, there they are impelled to told itin deeper nod deeper abhorrence: nod ifme half !the fugitives now living in the Free State were
',objected forthwith to its provisions, its .reser.cation would be morally impossible. to behated it needs but to be seen.' And f 'ourLiberty and our Union' are based on our nacrityin depriving our fellow men of their libery andtenting them from their wives and child cu, asBolding and others were torn, without tie priv-ileges of Baboon Corpus and Trial by Jur, then'in our Liberty' a fraud and 'our Union' e;,cove-
anal with Death.' The President wil livelong enough to learn that on these points he isgrievously mistaken.

The Albany Evening Journal, in nu mule on
the Preeident's Meensge, In sthloh it it spokenof in terms of general commendation, does its
remarks as follows:

• Other favorite doctrines of the Whig. Party ofthe Union are pressed home upon the mentionof the Represeutive.o of the People, wilt most
commendable earnestness. Itt these rechnmend-ailne we recumaito the old spirit and the ancient
landmarks of the Party. Their hiscuasion awak-
MS pleasant reminiseences and render) morekeen the regret that any portion of oar friendsshould seek to disturb th harmony, or chill theenthusiasm of the Party by attempting U foist
to new test of faith into the Whig creed.It is impossible that there should he aminer •
sal concurrence of reatient in regard ,o theCompromise measures. It is no not otof su-preme folly, therefore, toattempt to oomph such
concurrence. Those measures consltute no partof the Whig creed. Friendship for Oral orhoetillty to :hetn should not ho mode the toot ofpolitic rt orthodoxy.' To do so wool Ibt fatal
to the Whig party and those who are rocking
to make Ohio iuterpotation, are striking t fatalblow at the union and vitality of the party,—Toleration upon this as upon other It:mantisl
questions is the only safe doctrine. Ws yethope Gtr see Ohio admitted. If it shall in, we
luny look forwent with confidence to the vomit
of tw approaching contest whoevermay bemade
the Standard Bearer of the'Whig party.

Edsiorial et,r ,ceimatience or the Tri!an
THE PRESIDENCY AHEAD.- - •

Wintnacro,, Wednenday, Dec. 3, ISid.
!!Who is tobe next President," is already aquestion thoughtfully, anxiously pondered Wah-

-lin the shadowof the Capitol., Washington Is aCity of Politics, and men ore here nothing ! not
, political. As yet I hoar only the nemenofCtay,
Soon!, Wntlicrial and FlLLeillin diecuseed among
Whig.: tint Mr. Clay in unqualifiedly avtme toi being made a candidate. Mr. Fillmore seder-stood to be indifferent or dininclined to (kept
the chances of a canvass, leaving Gen. Seat and
Mr Wen.Wr the only practical competitors.—

' of.these, Den. Scott certainly rooms to be the
stronger here. I feel linTrligted in the wiser-non that if the Whig, of Delaware, Maryland,
North Carolina, Florida, Tennessee. Restock)!
and Louisiana—the only Slave States thatean be
ream..lnsibiy expected to go Whig—are compelledIto choose theircandidate from these two. they
will prefer Wien Scott. and would 'go into his
support with confidence of Bocce's. I fay thin
no no partisak of any man likely to be run, bet
as s simple looker.on, desirous of correctly read-
ing and interpreting the nig°, of the Waits. It

! is not iinpon.iblo that Mr Clay, Ifbe fives, will
yet be toady hrieadeut in detionceel hit own
protest, nor on the other hand, that an entirely
new man luny be eetected, I speak only of
what is claw current in Political circles bare.

On the other side, Political mining and coun-
termining ore quite active at present Ca-
cho.° has considerable Southern strength, and
if lieicartion hisown state hatelsontly will stand
well inthe [Wilmer, Convention, hot not well
•nough to he nominated. Marcy has some in
Outwits./ friends, but the decision or tba DeMo-
cratio State Committee to relent the Delegates
from one State by Nettie:o iestoedaf wrZiate
Convention is a very serious damper on hie
pa...Teats. Gen. Butler has far lees strength
thus I had been led to sapprae he had, and Casa
hat none at all, an I was already note.Ical fortunes blossom hod retie Len with rare
precipitation. and the fact of to-day, is no fact
of to-morrow. I cannot pretend to guest what
may be the inane of the Baltimore Convention,
but today Dantean has by far the but ehume
of a nomination, and I think could hardly foil
if the Convention were to!osaccohlti en die Bth
of January. How it may he in May or. Jane,
we shall nee in due time.

I hare nal3 that Gen. Butler is weaker than
I supposed. to the first place, the fart that

Benton, !Pair, and Preston Kiog are understeed
to lead off in his behalf prejudices him with
many. Them the ftsruherners of our State, p-
ing ostensibly for Marry. can do very little at
present for Butler. But I was rather surprised
to loom here that the +upper( of Erntuekv.and
Tonnewron Convention from Me out.el or.re'urie.rd Oh ,for ficuylap. If this calculatiOn le well
founded, as I am inclined to think it it, then
Gen. Butler, like lien. Casa, (and tooth add
Gen Houston') Is no where. G.

Mr. Douglas Jerrold has made a proposalthat a copy of Shakespeare !Mall be prisented
to Kossuth, by penny subscriptions ihronhoutEngland, in admiration of his marvellom mu•
trey of iithe tongue that Shakspeare spoke."The idea seems to meet almost universal favor.
lo a note to the editors of the Daily Neu, Mr.
Jerrold ans.—

-The el.:over of pennies subscribed Eng-
limbraen will not he wlthon t Its significant:: such
copper will hate its effects even spinet lie iron
of iron Illptsin and lend of leaden Austria"

Fall Importatton of Hardware,0131827, &c.
lA)GAN, WILSON & CO.,

No. 129 Wood Street,
IN ulre la all the attoutlus of 11.201.ta au.l ohm totheirLaua orma of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
lIAIIDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.,

INIPILTKL/DV RECENT PACKETS.
Aal Phleh thee are pop prepared in offerat .14

eattor4 tall to plea..•
10-A run annort.V.nt.or Leg \'Bcabstand...l U. $.1.112•1•30• on 11100

Petroleum i
Stir...A MOAT REllelYtanLit Cain or TOW-

Humor..Cc.a, at Psysoutrie.—W• 10.14 the la4rtloo
of the afflicted .at the public notteeally, to the cortittate
or Woo. Hall, of title fits. The Mae may ero mook.brloUpernou oho may he skeptiesl to relation to the facts*.lorth. B. 11.KIER. •. •

I hod beenenlisted .veralgran with • onreureinf.th
nyan, which continued to Inert.. until September. NMI,
din inflammation .t that time laving involved the whole
lining membrene of Loth eye., and ended to the depleite
of • %Irkfilm, which wholly dcatroyed my eight. /hadanden.lionperfornuel. end the tb Deemssg removed.welch
nee°returnwl and left me in ea bud • condition as bebve.
At thie 'Man of the complaint I made applicaUonto god•re of the moet eminent medical men, who Informelme
that 'my eye would never get well.' At this time ould
not dintingubbany object. Dr the advice of eon. Mind.I commenced the me of the Pntroleum, both lutervallysod toothy, enderwhich my eyeshave Improved&IP me
MI the primontliton,and I haver...vete,/ lay eightmuff
ly. My general beeith vac verymuch improved te the
Petroleum, and I ettributo the reetaation of InighinItsu.. Imildest N0.102 Second Mast. Inthis dtyrandwill t happy. to al. any Infoymutlon in 1,110.102 13my

WILLIAM NAIL..
For eels by iley.r AMaDowall, 100 Wood etreefi R. IL

Wien, 17 Wood Weed: If. A. Pahm..tock,N Colas:hesWood and Front Wrestle: D. M. Curry, D. A. Elliottdoe•Ph
Dzuglees, and 11.p Schwartz. Allegheny;also by De pro.
printer. 8. M. KIM.

1.19.1A.er• Canal Ibulualarenth ate Pitulorh
gerTssTimosv IN FAVOR. Of LR. MohNIL n

Lien Pdas.—lt would be may to fill • colored tilth cer-
tificates of thenacelle°. of this =anoint,. Whatever It
her haJ • trial it boa toady Ilwlfpooolay. We Lay. to
our tv.asetellou huNdrole of order. like thy follonalft

Varyiburgb, N.Y., Deo. hOJO4T.d Co.—Your leveling •gent left silk toe
ordirt. Lula tint, • quantityof tdoleane's Li,,MN.

The tetv.le lot cold very. rapidly; •nd rare the 'tallestuti,factlide, Indeed, It Iaerowlderettthe beetreedelne ot
the aiod ever udered for sale. ?leave octal too mother

as etioo •. poddhle. W. 11.AINSWINTM
For taleby .1. KIDD et INthehdelt.lt, No.llll WeldR.

Pittsburgh Lite Insurance Compiny.
CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO.

OFEWE,, NO. 76 TOURER STRIIIT.
• OFFICEHA:

Prt.3ll3ot—J3m.to S. Ilan.
V ice l'aultdoot—Ntoott !Atituoaus.Treasuivr—J.aott S. Wen.nerrotory-43. A.totoLuot.Sp.nes lolvortionueot soother pal13 ble mat.

Citizen'sInsurance Company uf PiftsTurgh
NCOURAGE .HOME INSIITEIIIONSetFO-4 144. 41 w414, 4t.44.311 the wrhotourfCl. H.

C. u. LLmxar PxultUfnL.—.- w.AtAnts,no. Comp., Is ono pr3poredto noon nlI oaarO3ont ,.to nom. spa In Ltuuntro.3e33.13, to. ,
Au 0mP10f.....,Tfor the AtAllti and Inteeritloallotton.Is shook.' In the ebernoter of the ItAbr. aro 311 ans.'. ofPlUxborgh. Ao4Amon to Um ooznomlty. Dr peadone% totaland IntoArlt3,

Jpoutolo ttotto—C.ff. Moot/. W0t..1,3ry, ri
Jahn Jaz,

I)OIVDER.-3000 kegs Blasting;
NW Itm . bfor rale rl11.1S DILIVOItTIf • al.

11OFFEE-150 bage.ltio, ror Pule by
•) hit 7. S. DI LWORTII

OLASSES-3U bbls. New Crop;
Uraden 4rup:

TOP arrive and for W. hr
11.11 J. F. DILWORTH A CO.

lEAD-100 pigs for role hr
A dell J. s DILWORTH & CO.

TAN-40 bbls. N. C , for sale by
,nll .1 8. DILWOICTII 0 CO,

[YOSIN—'2O bbls. for sale by
JA, .1,11 .1. F. DILWORTH k CO.
In Mr mailer of the Foal, n) Susannah net',

Jere sal.
N PURSUANCE of the appointment ofj the under.litheil. 14 AuJltor• ke Cr the Ilnhoreble

ut''G°nr in,tVel';;nl4leir l,'Ah-nuttnaL o'r .irt." l7rrelg:
rh. 'rt. eele hi lle red uohtle di ed d Reeandati.-411 ter.

It=r...ip.luretdf.Tentun ey. 71Pal;k t'illtTn' lrnVitehefe
Iluddito, No. 71 Onott .treet, uo thr el Iliinday to
Jartuari , POR. 110 ifelielt A. U. oh evil tie, at which
tone etel tilire I, persons 1ute..., 1 and 11./ktilllM•1111... hood THOMAS itRhhl.3ol.

'd.ll,ClO. il' Auditor.
----,

...

Young Dien Library—lntroductory Lec-
ture.- -•

rrHE HON. WM. B..MeCLuBE idyl

R

•
lee-

tore I.rtorr tti•Nono,Me Nlarrantil• Library
rt

den
Inatitutr. i'n.Lar

n
evening Florioat tiso City Irreturo oom. Laiiiretter Buthlimir.11,Aanwal Polorop/.a. Tb,r publidera rraorrtfrillY into

tril t iittrod. Adorl.tane,. frog.
CLIA IMES.

DERAIL
A V, :LEINE,

J.lft:lt_ It E

EWSPAPERS—Iiept for sale, the Ihti/y
4-1 ss.t srtsatir llasst,s, •Imort *IIour daily andwoolly gairri•toore. • Ir. uf tha latent Couoter.lt throe.tor, a •tuail retail roma,' irl Almanac,. Irr ibt.d. • to•

ariood flak.; 1.6.1' sal ',minsera..Dentaira. ',IMF.patent peva, ei largo irerayieruarrlibarl or flap, and • nira double Map of Ilia . for
eel. amp DiA.AC WAILED-,

cent e..e. Diamond. ADacha,. -

4 VARIEriY OF WANTS.—Wante.l soon,1-1 • .ituation in• aixralmoor or riorr by an intolligant
Asir merben:.. alioarid. goal Land and 0.01.11,1•ed to lair corking at Lai irviri •:•••., tor arr.. nrrfta::47L iti" if:ii.iiif-r a 3. 1=1:..r'.7:.t!.':Ist; at.r k ,j...”. g.11.1 ..—.atl 'motor I,ll.—N•okreitool tomato, ono most. roiryno.nts ••ur ttir,tor, .1.1 country around; • trial la aid••.l woman. a nodhouoo-toototr norm. want, • Oar, rook, chili:lb,.

*PIand.liy dot ..0 rand !An.iiir• call or •ritr tl,nr nl. tb•Pitodiorah VontVIII, M/4111 to IliAAC 11Ali
del.ddi •Ifrit Diamond. Alirrio•or

New Dyeing Eatablialunent.
SW. sonars. vrtirrrrissse

itoßEitTswg & wiirEliousE.isABELLA HOW, near Fed.ral street,
to - Emtorl A tlegt.s.o, t..hat .ron class. of Il tte•lour•I, tort A,•Dry.. , of •rrry •Irsrin sod color, Silk 1•Ir•try .q•al Lir, C•shonrr•.Cantos. era,.1/o Astor, SLawle,,a,al every 'super, of alms. Arx•lssod the oolor• trloorr.l Ibnir forms.- brlllEsory • uo.l fini•I•11,‘41 to tr.... Orutlsinyor Wear,' A AppArr•l rltrafr.

• I or .1,1 •attout 1,11.1 C 1.505In pt...., and warrantoffDot to rub off or sell Om linen Mark .1151 •Iltparrlrtlri I, en, rtalrrLsoft. lashle Inrure Ilia
fabri. W. Alton Malta It Oar to give tlic uttrinataallafactlf.ti 1b... tosy 1511.1.1 sal ,ttorrllns •1-1,11. Ir. • 1. ..1!. sot ollt toura,.charr, flmtlwr our•A•••tbal—Lnylng lb. lair. 203
prOlifonallta lu la sad It, .1.1 rottotr•—•.or •olk•,roal le that of any nth., Itirol• IttNorrl,,,n, 110.4r Arr,l Musl In 11.. rz•-• All•rarrsol.•l Ist,.u. s raft, bor.nor, owlrude, fire r Itr•rlyes,

a IL with, W Inthr-rn hi.frirrd• I, by rt.- R..1Rn ritar, thathislitin t. our inu, chtlii Is

.Orphans' Court Sale
Alleyhrny County, is

titURSITAST to on Order of the Orphrtno .C0... ..1 Prt.l OP the *O4 locerutnio ion. ph T Shirts..nectsw4, sill ..rprto to publio oak.n 'legit., tat an .1•1 or 1ann., A 1.4•2..ttntheI.4luwing.3rtft.bniprnmety,All that arid,. ha 14pirt. of genurtleibrtw thoIrirt I a the City of Pittsburgh, tart a p•rt nf Pitt 0.0..lip, bring lot ounitrtirtl ow. Wen awl W.. Inno In •441.11,10411.1 Int. 1..1nut br H.net lull W.-~ 1.,flook• bsols, Cartutnrinf lb. rtit In PI Prtt.
vont or Ihrion 4rtelge.4. • Wrt. prtnAllegbouy County, do . krt.1119.4 awl .1.4, I d..

to wit frt...1111 on 11.n-a .tr.set in .S.l PrtnItrentrfnur PP., awl rt ,tini.l.ng 0,5th•••(••• 11, 1..the line of Int uiitlabor...hundredsn.ll.rtr.hrrt. InWag, nuehunind awl thrte frt aight•uinnetrtil Moho*,
anit th• anti the ••we diotano. ht tort..ottr. beirt mein bit oh eh 1.4 it..rtnlTerettahrttz tirt lirt Mao IPL- tamq.l Ponort owl ..11.n, by July In, IC.,

Drt.lll.s.k 11.111 trtrt Ar . no • I.wh ..4 Int•rtArtle...l • inn artri Intl .I.elling to art 41.4 0.1110t...-
Tern. tog. li.own It el)11.. II 11AINP,d44•.rtf Ktrou int P.l loop T. Hari •. 11..- 1

Goods for Cold I#—rather.
lIR PIIY BUIICEI FIELDinx tie at-

! I feneina La,. la their vary fall avrainxut.
•nr
tta

a
various Islaila DS, .4.4 adapt.. lai raid ...Sart,

Hos.. Hale Iltnnalr, whit., b11..c., I.lurenJ Pt•ILOftisttne 1,4,101 4, trastrrn. M.J. 4,, kl I (Qt. rr.

4A:st. tw•r -i, C..c.1.r.t. do.. ....selling.1.....1.A, urn, r ....vx.,. 4:.. taw, erdrr, Witter 1.11.1r0r. Ilzr.rr 1,..
dr. r•tilrt,C....mfortt..i.... A1....1.11ti0t....1,440T • , t , ANlit.TN a pitt rr....-Isw.A. _ _ ._ .__ _ .1.1,

The Holder of a liote,
IVEN by Jacob Poe, Thom.., Poo, and A.ILI J. Mrl-ttro. so.,IWO or 1.0 4 6,111.,tba toontb,,it to.torstrol tio.a•ut It ptt st,al yAaran, A aa 11.14A, a lAA,4,10 S. a. Arguer Staraat and Third AO•

//UTTER-12 bbl.. fresh Ron, for gale bydrlo P A /1111VE,, 1:DRIED PEACHESES-30 Ifof-.alebydeli' tl • 0111

lIRIED A PPLES--1.9 }file. for male bys - -
-

Plitt!Velf
• •ITS 11— •

tu Oda New tin 1 0,1,144.1 fleeting: •100 . Nu. 1 MIA 2 Lake superine Salmon—
II 1--Cullooe Druid.

naand I,̀,./ 0.1 nawletsell.
4.10 JOHN MATT A 01., Liberty 41

S
UN/ 11{/E

3 tad. Fresh 1441 Batted;11'• New Clover Segel
loges now M It. Raisins '

Oi bt.lo stive Tanner.' Oil:• T.1.11 Wilts Whale Oil,
Let bble.

loot Nis:evil:is and We adsS by
Syrup L01a....

dalo 001121 WATT /pl.

FOR ONE NIOIIT,6N
ITAIIIVOWIIDAI7B,

F THE CHIPPEWA INDIANS, orbo hasReQuiwerrearwl te-f.no. most of the Rlnce,gurenth
as alloistru, and 1.... vie or Europe—aleo On. latePnwldrot. Z. Tay tor, and the Senatf.reandRePfra(ll46l.llaf the Unteri Slaw, at 1.48.1th.c0n Cdy, II deliver an11.1,USTIt%TED LECTIIk na Ihe., SI ANN Fits Ash-CUSTOMS, Ar MASON!, 11.1Li. no Tnea•wir tarMIN d.DR,. Ilth, 1,52. when lin, hie•fe and Kw, .111 ap-pear In thole at,r. enetinar, netwed wlth rolon-dPortutulne-• Quills the:, l'aps wade of aenthale'. feather,and ?tech hu, Gelttly a•reard •nh Flo•a.Am..% War C1,..., TlM•bnldt, rnalpina Knicc• andtiLioldr—illustratina thwhat.ltA and euttolnsol tbwehild-

feu of the Inruh on aursh-o-ire swale. arol lu the mostrutoprebenstre Emnnet. exhibg an accurate pleture.n,loth
en

ths and vied elute, of heal L4fe •tth ltedM
a.r.n. money rerrolved hr Mannewud•us,at theme lertut, le lu.urpport hierune, nO W lISwhoa! at TwalasburtrTnetlt We, Inthe State of Ohl,.
So-rtellets 1imute, Childrenunder 10 years half prier.Fnau /walerewersed for the Ladles Draw openat 7--es•hlblllon to ecastmenrw at '11: o'rlo^s. 4.0.32

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
,RZLlslielPeN

OBRA? SPIED!
YENABYLVA.NIA RALLROAD.ONLY TWENTY-EIGHT .MLLES STAGING./AN AND AFTER THURSDAY NEXT,
111 h oI Deventher. the Eton.. 11.11 Train willlute theIto too Liberty area., above the Copal Brill,mornlo Ito 6% deloek. Pseuogers 111 goha d th•Cars 12rode, Tuttle Cruet. where they will had thebest Of Coach. Inreedit:ma to convey them 26 mßee oura Ma rats tortthllot road to Beaty's &aloe, •nd am.Ulm the eplandld Cern or the l'unnytunla Railroad Can-yon,' dlreet to Pill LA DELPHI A and BALILIIORB.

21 boon.0.7. ...

TheOno .......
.....Va. to Baltimore--. ..

.
..IlnwnE.rawneerl will proeurvthyletlrkeb. at Ns °Mee Inan.J.BagrglatVi.V.Tzt.I!e2tl . Penn Ralrenad Co.

HEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
A,T lIOLMES' LITERARY DEPOt,Na.74

A
Third stmt, omisseite the Post Moen—-no mad Obstacles:, Itrituanc• by U. P. R. JamcsItorticultarlst and o,oftrator. for Demunber.fsclies' National Magazine. for Jarmary.The Ohl Guard of Napoleon, by Heed!,Pictorial Brother Jonathan. for Chri.imo.A lathe supply of ANNUAL:. from 111 to Slo.Harper'. Nen llontlity Mag..... for Ibicsmbe ,Chamber.. Paper* for tha P.Jule Vol 1 and e_. price 600.Javwllstkinal Minrarlue, for Doeslatier.

khomalue
I
for Novembers
lenscoGrmity.

Moby-Dlok. or the Wh.ale; . non 'work by Dotson 110.Otte. Rea,
lactionwy of khaloperran Quotations.Imulon Labor andLondon Poor, N. 13.Hthipcuca Heparin. voL 3, bound in muslintotaled InIreland, by U. H. Thackomritruidon Art Journal for November.LIN and Adventures of no Arkansan Doctor.The Oxonians. • nen nasal by Bolero.Ltly and the Nu Notarial Warreu.fan Quixote and hie Nulty Maeda. Palma.'• The Taklng of the Ilastilis, by Dom..Mentorire of a Phmiclan.by Donna.Harry Burnham, a taleof Um American He volution.levrls Aropidel. or the Rallro.l of Life.Vomit Falrlelph, or Amoco Intbs. Life of • Private Pupil.klatilds Hotgmeorle, •aeqult to Wacoost.I.l.c.pri o op. yr .IlistriryoftheHumanWond.Danis Van

klabohor the Childof lb. Battle Plaid, Talbot Watsr.Uo.
_ _ _ den

Moore Heaney & Co.,
jrISORTERS and Wholesale Jobbers inlIA DWARA AND CUTLERY. No. LW Marl/At greet,
.StAelt lArg• arkl Inlets low.

Ladies' Secretaries.
TWO beautifal.noty style Lams SECRET,cached atAl 11 411•111.

dev JosKpif MEYklit. No..424Prnn .1

!11M:Kt:BEL-100 bbla. Largn No. 3 forIV.„ .o.er Idoi •W. Illit[Udll!.

F'EATIIERS-100 bags for sale bvdo Nr. YVARVAcon.ACERATUS-10 tons Poit:'d, in caskss*l boxes, for salo by It. DALZELL A CO.,def. Liberty 'Owe-

WIIALE OlLJieasku—Wint7Strained, fornb,by 14.91 a. IiALZELECCI.lII'ESE--400 buses Cream. superior;lIJJ
do 1br,ws. 1.7.2tra1.7iit74tRUTTER-5 bble. Fresh Roll;2 "

and 1 ker Pond Packed, foridagi R. DiLZKLLkCO.

N£4ll LARD—In bbla. and kegs, for sale byJe9 E. DALZELL a CO., Libeltr
ti.SOUND NUTS-52 sacks new crop, au.tin Mier. for Weby ISAIAH D/CREV t Clb.41,4 wiser sod Frost ow

101111S11-21 drums large, for sale 14—
' de9 ISAH DICERSt CO.

• dIckIIFEE-150 bogsRey eale byIL/ dee ItAILIIDICK/T *CO.

iiiiiMiffilffilil

Serlarmersl..ponder well over the thou-
Wad accidents that daily befall horseeland cattle. which
often render the= newleee fto HIM when. If you would
mats It a' toint b help always on haml H. U. Farrell*.
AreWan Liniment, ioti scald hale the animal eared in e
few dayS; and thne out only mac time, but you would
moilHe risk of losing thecreature elmectler. Ili.. W-
eenies:mm=l

Take -Notice.

ALL PERSONS knowing themselves in-
debted to the late arm of CAMPBELL &KENNEDY

pleasie call en thesubscribe, at No UP.i Fourth at ,
and sells theft amounts. Duty being lb. arbiter In this
Imo,all those who tail to coutPlY olth this notice,may
arpr_t'cool

.14101M:01MS Assignee of Campbell t Kennedy.

QAFETY FUSE—CO bark for sale by
10 del J. R. DILWORTH a O.

Executors' Bale of Real Estate, GrowidFields and Stocks.
N THURSDAY EVENING. Dee. 11th,
at 9 o'clock: at the tommerelal eels thicsiia:ronierrile) and rint: lire., will 13- told by orderof thenoiltretwnwl. Exociitara at James Mellen', Oat. tha

-alto( Pittsburgh,"decsinwat. TIIEEE VALUABLE LUT)UY iIItOUND. situate.. Its walkout corner of Peoria.)Pitt strop.. haring oaoh a front of about31 twit on Pennoxtendlait bark about W trot to an alley X Got larhea wide.on each of blobia ereetial•cutistantlal wellenudiox thestory Beek DwellingFlom, wi th tho appurl...ism,. Al TWO tAYPS OF GROUND. Lituatoonthe southwayilly able of Pitt ate et, atiolidnuthe alleyafore...id, having. iron, „t about II Get,reat~rura
1. extruding back t 4 feet on ear h at obleliI. erect.dstosilleni threw nor, Block Bantling Boise with the atesurtenens,9 Also. 11510 L,T OF GROUND. eltuato on1t,.. northward!, orklo of /rola ruin). beim, sOu teatwardly of corner of Penn strwet. on ahmaIrwin itreot3o) (cot. and.loi doirth about no hot. on which,i.e.-toilone Two Sti ryi Brick Dwelling noun, irith

Purtenaums. Al..aON E I.IOOII6IIIJUNIi. on thesou thaids of Penn street. at thedistance of fu foot from them',
000 or t00,,,, ittreet. inhaling about 2, 1 fool, by abouth og io doeth, to the tine of lot last mentioned. on whichI. orOrbod a two etur Frain.. D•ollina House. Al., TWO,TILED LOTS i,Y 011OUSII, atju,om,t the *Nolo. Ironbmg about as foot each on Pens .trees, exo.ndliteto dopthabout I. SI trot. on which are twu two Attu,/ linck

Al.t.. 111.1t1.1 limo Rout. InIre or one hundredand (sent, Bella:e. pas able gnarterly, isstilng onto( thal.Dort,. 01 lot No. tO.I In the general plan of PittgburdlA,ontino; ht/ test on Sualtbfold •ireet sod ou feet on titrag.
berry alley. having sundry Belch MIA frame tenements
thereon are.d.d.

17. Colital or Pi.bargh:
Myra.. and lisaufar B'k;
Czrbavgn Bank:
(Hu Allr‘hpn, 111-140. Co;to •• - 3lonouvattaln

A Plan of t.b.• R•-al Ea.*m nan ta• netm at the Commer
tal gales 'l'm. at

Ttos F.rotr.
CO. lIAlx. ES.Ciltil,

1101.41 P. NI. 1,8 VIS. Anetlnto....r.
IPLOUIt-2(10 bta.9. extra family, for s;la byu a. 0 A Vf.ll-ARII&MIIir,

..

(,lIEESE-50 boXes Cream, for sale by ',1 ; rt. . :;.• W. lIARHAIIIIII. \

I INSEP,I)OIL—S iia,/ . Bi. e'd. and for Hal e,1a I. • . 8. 8. W I.IBItBALTiII
~....i)o.r.tsii- II)rusks peirne, for eale byL 1109 et, a tr. a ARllUilll.

(I LASS—ova boxes rtesorted, for sale byI too • 0 eW. liAlttlACtill.
I NDlGUEbl\eereoit Carstens; 2 keris 3lanil-a tit.' ''''''''t"":,' ''' t1 1.11`1;;I's'a 0 k ..

libila., fIEADSO£ liol/lES—.lw7t.ree'd,in:t
/ ...,, ,ruarnt t ,I Inl4la Itublwrboll 11...1...4 110,11.,

' dt'iffr7' '''''' "./..' n7r4lrtifi.t.-_°`.li`ll',l.l.`g,',,. .

I.4IIIENCH TEETI NG RING'_.l-2a r.t en enrirel/ oner Ar I lA. 'AO rred and Pre M. bdde" .1.P.ll, P 11.1.1Pd, Ile Markrd 0.•
• PUNUE Rubber ' 'I_7 firer rate article, for nip tde Itirtr,pr Orpot.drtr J. All KUL 1.9. lIA Ilrarknt cd

,

UMERA L 111 ET HUG :ANC; INGROOKS.lil —Th• autordiber 4nart r•repir•rt full IIPPII. nlr, A 1.1.1 pripular Singing It•14.\ In tho NumeralHoard.
it Numeral•don humeral lloodnahr, Ntal topt11, On. Line P•elenr.t, rolstAlos4ir 19gear variety rdth•lat Cltur•h Date

Prldlat PinymuMandel. for Cdtordno 1•11dr.11 awlFightPrnprup CI .o.us.onne.hod , gt,n nf the dalko 11APPIra A 1,111 outrld• of the .111nor/runt], I.- Irddfor •ele tleA
ELLEItS' jaipERIA COUG ,SI\EU P—-

\ %Vett...raid I r., Step .t/1, t, u.1 br.p..1.• nrrpti ( T 'belt a•• •tnieted tor .1 tont\with
• Arp rro rut, rrhdlr rodurdd tn• that I ',kph! •••1dad Oct reek. end thedlrY Idr.nr•drdn•',ld • //d0 oko.

rrelt•tr• I.ldr, 1r 11, itord t••• bottl.r n 1 Ire Jrnparel1/..11dd1. Sporn. I wear p•rtentlr rurod J W. Illprd,Widi..•ettd. Vs. slrey 7: 1 90.11009 111.1 C0u.14 OOP In met f9.11 17T4r.r.q nl 47ti." "tir O l';97l lirPr , parr,/ .oa I •rdrl
d•A II I/ 11P.1.1.1:R.d. 1.7 Wc.•l •t11tr

1 I:GLI:3I'S SPECIE- 1E—A fresh supply 1I and Po ale \J K 1 111,A CO.. •
tar Wt.,/ 'I

-CLECT le PR EPA R A TIQ NS--A full as-•rdtmertst, •el. d• \J KIDD PCO
(,; TA RI FOX.V. A 01110, in 50 lb,

ss. kat,. for Axle J. Rll.tir CO.
Wnnd-t

I
)1,A RLS-14 ea./.ks we'd and fur sale by

,1 m len A Mee rdAIpI.P.EIS.

LII.I R— 11. Idols prima N. 0 erde by1l 111• .14sins A lIUTCMA4,;,:?I„,:n
11-l.411.AS;SES-20 I,bla. N. 0.. for .alk; by

./ AtEd A 111/TCHISoNa ('AI

Book•Keeper Wanted
W !IC/LESA LE I.IGESE, on Wood street.

.111 1, ellowrd Ardlrp, elthrral nem,.11.1.1c..., thril rrdldp All eortunantretino• will he tad]copfdontdal. deOrtt
rill! EeluANO %VITIIOITT A MASTER—-e.sspini m. Elvmenta Or tarrr. andentnpirde In.rard•troo• tnr th• Plena er. /dd. trr •larth I. chid/ • rho er•

tngtlar
tot. fa ,,./..

.1 1r)IA I.ldrit. tl,rl

lIEA V Y CANT ON FLANNELS-We havepad ,+pfarther Or* andvadttddr••r d/1d Alp WIDP MI
y nr.

~f thePall, ~Aar• udins.dc.
0111I'D I I ittlIII•11F1E(..(1,N,rap•Art nor••• nt Frstrffir SleOret rt.

it,,ys. wtr , L-31t:rit•nr lit inuritinRU'.''61, nu sedotmrut r tb• el, ••• pnud..nt
• rr" d r I pm/ Thei4.l( 4.f Neu th,••1•. ro

!
.lur a, • Dx.no/Arna eld• rododat unu•udllyfulr Ird•••• .01 rail !Oh u•

I I N 'l.l.OWs tor nub. by
(.ITT LP a

I.llloltii •t e,i'itend for sale by
asoN, true: A IX)..

Iddr I.lb.rty st
DA REG 'PEACH E.'bu. for sale byu- dlrtlArltli IAJMILT IWTTER—FreO, and handsome-al, put up (nr(*evil, u.o, bi:l,oof IAno II 11,..

11111 A. rrCLGCA A
4.11 dirrredi-rd Dreier!,YA INT—V..S bids. ' and Water iiroof,aaur1.IPAlAll DICKc 1 Aw001. an Prrart

• :i

otr.

ELKEES-75).7.:atelt,frl;.l11141p,e!\ 111.
jotAsi easks for sale' b

4... 19A1Alt IIteKEY CO.

1~01.1. BRI)INTONif-1•2: tads. for . 11.e Icy.e,s 1 115 IAIIDICKEY a ard
I ARP UIL-1!0bias. 'Winter, for salo'hyk 1 DI; A CO.. GO Wc•xl ,

‘B.l TtIiIS"I'EA STORE, 'IN 'HIE DIA:-
4,11:dr -kind Ilaidn• 0 c raldnd CPIPPIddA. tr\/Nes ',met, nue., mat,a PnasNo. I.IIIID, 11,/•••• !Nw Almon 11A,
Slit dtmtr, I;reult.• rt.,/ 1-9noo PlAdb llmoodelAh. 01 Ilarel(ent Tree, CA.. end Prime aroIce I' dry

TURPENTINE-15 Idde. in prime
•tarriaa.)alrr., !lir nal+ h

J J KIPDt 011. no Wm.!
RE:s; eoc IIRF—Superior, for ante hiJ lifl/I),t M.,0 Wood rt.

• •—•

ALT lI:IRE—S.9 bags. Crude, landing.1.7 .vi (AMA!' DICKOS k C..
Waled. •13.1 front .tr.

jilEA TII ERS--75 hags thr sale byJA I. Men CS n . %V.. e,
CIE"'

lE2=l
..s ;—,300 bosom DagHAI Dairy: ,

lc. - Common: 6%r ...1.OrJr.; 12 AI NH rnrar,y A co.
1 OAF SUGAR--50 bbLa4<i'd, for tlale by1 J .b. 11011.111[1141),A !NO IMAM.

ini RUSH ED. SUO A it-30 tlbbk. Lororbig'n,in, r 0.... by [WI, MIMI"' ‘I,IN,4IIRAII.
'

IEATIIF.II-200 or sale by
4 ,i..s ,iim.__

11 114:—.25 tierera
t A.5;'..1R,L 5 .1,.. All

13EARF:II PEA( ~. il,, for
IL ,1Z".7 .11.SciN,

~..c.N34.A.
111CA ii L ASII-20 oaska for salt. by \ \1 .b. 5 wa l' WtO:N/N. Ilkeecon.l4,t,.

.1) EEr BLApiwas--w.Vt;,l t,,,:\ '.., \
R. A FAHNF.NSOCIC,I. 'EN. ,I. ...'

'IPS enreor Filet end lionclet.,
{i VT-MASSES-30 bbls.udal;il,a Be-
k.1 e terry, fora. by 11URBRIIHIL MOHR NII,.. ,5 No.II Pre., h

I‘IANDFACTURED TOBACCe
In boxes Knoell Rohl • •nte S'ot10 " W. It. Grant's h.,

" Seth Llalroy's
4 carer Barrows's Tr. '4.5 BUILBRIIXIIRi INCIfkANI..

-_-_____.._ _tilltESl.l TEAS—Z chests Y. Tty7;2..5 kitchens Gun Pow. sty
IS " Imperial:

Black. for sale bpJet BURBRIDO t: I,llllltAld.\
DOZ. PATENT STAROII. POLISII2 ‘
Vor melonlnotutlfol elms to Ltnene,

11.
re. Collars, ohinllo,ome,sod alltoll of prints.use rrreno the Imofrom adhering toll.Unmet:lddo t from Aliening, it rgittnitiii nothing WWI... toeiothee in any 'export. The Indies bane long since feltthe neretwlty 01 men an artirle,and Inthis their exprrta-toot will be folly realised, am no Oolopolition Is.frared aP

1,117, tan imnartnal trlaL One Oaks will do thirty dozen ofbeh atto nofamily ebould be without it. Mow. 12),runts. per Cake--wlth dlrectlmtr_. Par teal* whalers].
tai] 6. VCl4,tattjltpl,des .d.57 earriero.f. 44-011.;;;Iii1SA

IAM ES A. MeKNIGIIIT, No.62 Fourth St,
OP A.rot-rived trOM auction a' lot or !MOCHA LONG ,SHAWLS. in

Alva, Green. (trump, White and ?lark Centres,at derided barna...Alan real./--lientlontetra DrawingOpal, Whit. lisran and Fancy Orrala in mat variety: .
RS. city

to hit.leatona In Vocalorl atrumentat Mot c to call atbar raaldrneo, tlaattltdold street, botwarn 01.2th strongand Virgin all,. dr.Y.?••
( lORN MEAL-30 sacks Sifted, forsale byS.F. VON LIONNISORGIA• GO.

lIIILLIL'OTHE SOAP-150 boxes, pntne4._/k.,for fatally one, on band and for oda bydnawW.M. A. MeLLUltti • CO.. 255Llbs srt 21.

I:I,RIME LEAF LARD—Put up expresslyfor family Ore. in tag. and crocka,of. 5..01? Ike.,47ryaran. 411.: 14"3.fdrAILIAG d CO. \
iiIRESII BUTTER-6 bbls. prima, fur saleI' by (dm) - WICO taIeCANI/LP-4d.
it UTTER-10 kegs reed and fur sale by

dot WICK a DINCANDIASK.
bids. Extra, for sale byI Oct 0. F. VON BONNIOGIST CO.

d s LASS-1000 boxes ass'd, e, b., fur sale by1.71 • , 11-1 14. F. 51111 LIONNIEIOIISy tCO.
IAEARTH BROOMS* Wlligg.S.2o doz.II for Weby EL F. YON lIONNYIOILST itCO.

JUSTREC'D-50 yds.thin SheeLitultber,fur g.py,,,yng. Forrain at Nn. lit klartat at.J. • 11. PIIII.VPII._B REAST PUMPS-2 doz. India Rubber:NipSleI"l4h s7V"l_et.o.agBllE___
HAM COSIIIONS-2 doz. IndiaRubberlelf•l aiVzitith:inel:Te.ffr4103 J. Itu. ruaups.
UUAR—.I9 hhds. N.0., reed on consign-10esa and forsale by ALEX. G0k11,07,1.

134front mt.
lIIRISTIAN MINSTRILI—A now oys-x now of Mosid Notation. by J. D. Alkluand for We by Jullti ILAINLLJ/444'811170°1et.

HOPS--10 bale' Ohio. for mile byJel J. B. DILWORIII & CO.

DOT ABll-25 casks pure, for sale by0.3 J: E. DILIVOIIIII A CO.

am. 6 feet G Inches la channel by vieraualr. at dealt, last mules.alai

\-T.llle•Eee.tieratrTlurn, McKeener,.
Attaatio. Parkinson. Ittownevllle.,
PhiloShrive, Bailey, Weet'Nesrbooti.
Bantu IleauettBrownsville.Near, Garden. Reiser.
Idiettlaeo. Itcava. Beaver. •
J. ant. ?Pubis, Elizabeth.
Threat eiti. Manna:h.

• tie... Raney, West Nevrioa. •
Wilselut r. Monte. Wheeling.e .„llPaor .Na. IL Moore. BF:eating,.
it outages\ Woolburn, 013,c1ut1.1, , •

Pittaharch\ Kouots Ciocirmett
\DEPARTED ,

Attend, Plu.kiutoly Browurailla
Baltic. Bennett Deurensville.
J. Metier.,ItSicEzelBBl.Thoa Sbneer, Bailey, WartNewton.
[leah eivma*.Doon. Ite \..ver.ilea.MisTor.
F. Bayard. Peebles. Ellsabltli.limes., Dailey. WeltNewton,

Foreet .,eity, Murdoeb.lVe.ll,artil;..u.E nu'rls•Ltots u.ll."4YUlr.
Tort Pitt, Stiller. Nub I 4Salem, Louisville.

BOATS LEAVING TM.Io DAY.
FOR PIIILADELPMA AND ErtLrimottla.

D Leech ACo'. Narrater Packet learnt\lally at g a Is and
1Drn.

WELLSVILLE—Forest
N ASHVILLE—Fort Pitt.
DEAVElt—Morning boat S •. r.

Earning boat 8 0. la.
WllEELlND—Wiziohaster.

\ WIIEELINO--CliprerNo 2-
', ST. 1,11;19--Elltor.

EMOV- 2,13•11.1CFACIIM tnt
,ERDWNSVILLE. 8 A. 8. sad 0 0. st.

Coo Ookrsosti t Se Lams—The makeilfloont pes t
• orErede, tab etcelleut tame, by the by, for k

t, for rAiSon are always fast enough-ow.aof them
*AIrill Lame for Et Loot. Ude day at 10o'clook. The

XII boat obdokooolodeed weal, .01 or superb atom-
mods oor, anli'ire bob. to we bey' wellattends/ to.

' . L1E61112 BY Etna.

WlinElpt—Pa Orraysto.49 ter lard 11Alma lk Co3.4 II . bardool-ndlaker a Forsyth; 14 bale 9 ..aper W
Il' rshall. do .1 KW A Co• 10 bids whiskey Adler A.t.c •tr.. \ .
CI. cINNAI'I—Pea itero—=keel./ IF Bliolroce.4 Ca. trunks ',sheets I so. 1/Leech tCo. I balerotteaK igkPM,,titS:.:r pb b.c. co.cd. k co* be beLsr . ..c. .. ~, _ 4p InA. 1.147 Ido3l do empty 80 belle

II 6.4.4lirctllibe dlo=lbriatirr,ir A sklAr idl:oIngram; 2cV\=do, Aromas trbis soffrogiteutobstoo 10Obis vlocka 4do botolny Mok,rierfboat; 12-domolassesCarroll t Ms' 'eight. \
LOCI/77M ....1.41 lbcl 0ur0a23.74 bbla soolskees asslAfistottbou A • ^-3 hal Odes to Coatioboat6SstoGathers Urea A (7\30 bb o raillskerl Donnt, 41 do A0Donee. a) dis IN 1 rileols:001) do IL Watson; 97 do Jnodry, 3.0 du mole. tea 6 do tr sop IS 'Etta ertOy 10 pkgatrd 10 rks tn.= 49 Cher laf do cloblle4 Lm meta3t/

:.n0,1724,4. 1ittd0s A
ar ILb Itr.:l wk.,Isoap llio,b4allltt 100 tjbbls rare W ld'oCully it'do ' alt 1134Kaleht. 100doowner.

Ohio and PetrulinBai*d.
L4.7am,NEW ARICANOEME.Commencing on MonAy. Dec.

aen,noAD =TENDED agai PI
•INTO OHIO'\And connected snub Railroads Modal, to levelwad,Columbus, and Onannatt Beurides Ant7rood,\kalod°ly. 9"'tagg6t4SW?4'9l4:nd;econnection4ti heC/""

Alliance

TitE Express Train leaves Pittsbnrgh at, 8.31 1.9PPMg only at negnenlyr. !Whst.. MarAtit(:e airot grVitiV 4na,ons% taatt, end =ltAu taLLtrX,Coselepri

Irrios'ir7 r ert Vallstrir 41illu" ':llC.rfo nltliesrSetl,Po .1 .na nrren • \eurnale%y Trelo leaves Pelted. atigP boner at 4 M. anduamis. atoorgh at 6 P„
Sari. New Orighton Aecommodatima Train tear.Pittsburghat 10 A\ )4 acid 4 td, &of hew Brhill9l at111.and Lap at stopping et latermallate st.dons h.... Tirktis goal for twa aaro are mold brPiitsburahll.4lssater and dewbright.The Trov Milano. at A it.andflaMas st 9 A. SI
TheTralaido notrllnpn Bung!.Omnibusw run ist vdsmertma wtth the trains to madfrom thestation on Yalesavet.from apply.at Street Station, to

OEORUIt PAIIIL/11,deal(
Tick. Aga..-•—

th, 185L
-lea

•

Allegheny Fonall.ry for Sale.

If\'PAR.. undernigned ii e'' for gale their ex-t. loud. and veluablePO NARY. Ornate .Lwalt.newt:\ atul \ extending to dots weer, Alleeetgty, 7/4,Wiling. mbraeo theboundrgOvatebooe, istota.n.bttl===tVottggt:MglNlty..try..h., •Ao.td. Maces. tare *numbNith t.w.wre• ",h.grdngtontaan ad or .....ot tnnurnetlan.
.. O -7. : A CU.

=MMI
8A1.213101. Azurcor—Ade .rartrand rubor:Myr...ll

fbr tbb.M'ZIPPCiTeni sad(bre • trertrrrrr, acm
Ll,, s vet-,

NOVEDIEN_sat) OF TUC
DIL4III.CEAN MAN SHIPS

DAYS OP SAILLNO TO AND 100.11 IC asrrs.Dererrs.
TEM MI., !MATTA

ASIA, Lwm, from Limp.].......
......... ..........

ATLANTIC. Wert. from Liserpool 'CITY OP GLASGOW. Leitett. tar Dre tl
tihsonou, 1,0 Llerrpool Dec ISlII'OIDOLDT. , ILOOO

NIAt/ARA, Leitch, for
.. ...........

PACIFIC, \,e. for Llverpnrl Ireo 12IlritOPA.Lott: for Ltr.rroAl ..... ...•..•..- .... ........

Wiboo, for orem,t........ ..... ---.•..DecAFRICA.
1,0111Z,10,{.

IflliWit/T. ,for N York— .1.,..N0w 19NIAnAILA, Leitch.4.1% York ' Nn• :22c1grg..N2 JtrN 1"........-----------....—n' ;gIr140
Ajl I,b•ra and Nerrapapers on hand LrEngland.b

Ire-h
funt what nueandSnatlaud are. annt , the tirat atwarnor.no matter

Letters ton.. l'Amttnebtof Europe, br theConk... U.12112/4 be prepaid twenty one rents a elnßla rata,roant tutthose plenarenulred to be prepaid in folL
I.lters to the Contlorotof ESIIIVOCanard Lin,too toe prepaid nee ere.. Fink!. rata. except to dm.Chen rNotry.l to b. prepaid In full.

Letters br the Ilevre,Une, mast be prepll.l twenty fonrorn. half ounce Inland Post.wel to be addr..l. except to(Ire. Ilritatn.
Nenerep•re by either LI., to the Continent, must be

VrePuid four ante such.
Inland Pnahtra moat he addrd°ts Let and NttZPent! Contm.ntof Hum, bychn Suers and Ilmen

Brae Mac utnr—liunt's Merchant's Magazine and
Commercial IterienAir December. has, with Mt areuatom-
ed niMmploma nom,. to hand. It tofined with it. ilea-
al amountof intemgllon matter, and we hall Its snowm-
an, a. PPP erreshall, with pleasure, and withour ardent

isfor Um most abundant norms of.ltaenteloiaing
publisher The copy bettor, UP Is No. 0, of Vol. 25. It
has Mmr arrived as a period In lu PPIPP.IPPC. which adds
In limb:mit,and Intrinsie value of the work: and yet
roof OiAnber• as the; on Our table,Prow to meats

interim in the mind of the reader, and maenad eiri-
doneof thn‘ indefltigable minutiae ,and Industry of Its
talentededi or •

The marks
and no attlerof
very mule...
FLOW,—The

Wnun%l..toe
lid extra at it
Oral b ad at

t 3 1.5.
ttILAIN—a 1

tharets.
r. Dee. 11 I
ilogly quiet,
o weather Ito.

Wiring
Cat. sod

tall lot. from
100 1,61;t-room

0/0 iu obestedcry st .

fr. m 61.• n
.too bo icy.
4200 lna Oats

ROCEILIFE.
buv.r> lint, al
-... of tt, .41

b t the rot

ebsoge. •od
at .5 4 SE,
Cam at lOt

1'111,1143105L 544, 4 motIIUKA are sethrw. a 100.
Ina of [01:0,11.11101,

BUTTE r. 941.4 1000as
at 10e. Fresh r4ll etinti In goad demand 15 Qa IC4
11 a.

CH :.EESE—Sales (1 has at p lb.
\

\ FLAY SEED—SaIe 4,414 wt Si 124:a GEL\PEAG.I..4,II—A Pal. of &Lona at 5,14 e p a. rub.
.S 0 1,14 a at:e la b.

tal,dl .-5a1.4 150Pas main Ittlltg4—• Sale or fU bbl. Wika,e reported on 11w1-erlalaiut w/44,4 gal. Lard \and Lineecd ary wabo‘i:rhattge.\

tnic...t 1111 cr4r• otherrett la quiet. with nochan, sl
'c'OF STATE3IENT.

he 11.11.1tooewI' riot of .Fatardar. sar4:mar'get l.t thia'artwlt. and b 0 httie
The rale, arwse.l4 4 'lto lat a). 441 9.44-41100 hattrr .ereeti•net. 11/14 la now art 4r.an at 4340.16.Lp. Lutw.ea abouldt • kbeen inataad of 3,10.0. ro-
twtnal. Isar. rta 4,a0 '4400 buts.

Ico,wte NM,' ^ .E .4400 141, 10 31. to date:,Of /41, bag, \ 043,614.Whmraowriptioe‘e. 3.4.000
Do 4anwr

itlo, tag.. 1141474 \
°that dcwrlptlens: :1:1.3410

\ —151.2:1 \

lver.ww \

or ifs'', \ •
Of 11.0.hap. g4.414)

Otho r lands. 'Z41140

n, a Lin& th• tune uzae. I*:ti.Smr
000

Incr.., this year.
Importation tail month , a,622

The Nvw ijrleaus Balletic the 2:41a
51f.1ctustul ham inactive Anithr..croeis-W.LSo, iho JOONr as; thtir part ofthea., arti ca, bat/holders

r nituue tnu at, their advanced pretriolotoa and the revMat have tran.puol. amounting Inail to harrlT /KOLan, nate 1..., at 1-11, old crop, atgl U forpco. The
hurltier. in,ludee3,0 oldcrop, reetenlar ar and SOOneer from e...-unt hands at Pc. Lonsdale's LS G State-
crol nets Inn mo.ek hr. and rea,qd and. at11.,, 11 boas, lu,ooo, total 52,021 wainet

at the corresponding datetart. The Itripolla mince,hall I in date.romp., 103.314 mat dire..saaluat 11V.-
..4 1 1,0, ant21..qtr roaat•ime. against showing

a urn.. erode. el 02.303 trap. The scerk'• tales own up 12-:Au nage, including Ma Al Tige. 2771 at t%. 1771nu the
!ledand 4200 to strive at.S;ic, and VA at I,e. Tba direr/
itu,rts since our last rev ow. conapriae one cam° of Maeha,• mating• total for th,,,lreetal 12,015:'

FLOUR AND GRAIN MARKET.
•Mer—Tho market le enn, mica eenßaedto the home

[one euto,o eacutectabrasele et 3716
latlea. Si 41a:61LO: extrafa 741.11e4 (thin sod 111/ebh6eename:. tonal. at 14 31.ti: (nee .1,4 VI Lb!. email,—eoutb«ro in lira ttel n,urat at 44 :•751. V Ohl. 4 ma..

.• • • •

•••• -
Oman—ButMI, corn In tbo nutrkortandboldtta ar.

Eno; .41•••of Mall lut•nem ,ell3, at Ole. and n.d mated
at .1r3 bu•11..1, rah. OALS am In iult'dmnaud at 01 03..1.3 f.r Nort,tn and Nova nnuti.... 11104 O.:Vc A bu.nob.

Durrath, Ike. 5.
Then Is warm Ihpairy tor llooiand wheat to day, lieI...Wessel; crate . tat/a• Ulu Ohl. Ilichnran Muir al LI .1d

mai wane ,wall pareerlatAncy brand•at 34 50.
tinkle—Sales 30,(1ZO bit Idlest at 73c for •tiilte:.Bsc ;Yrrd to airite, ea1t...1.111AbuMIS at 4.1 a from atom
Wlttrkey—timallralea its ,l4eti gal. ~

llngs—tales044 olneamal at about Sge.

PORT OF Pe 'TSBURGH

NOTICES, &c.
MAYI:MALTY

Ste-The name or ANDRZW MCMAISI2II will
he submittal lbe etoralsestion et the Wile CoolishUse of
the("its ct litt•purch, for theefitoeof Mayor. 'terr4Mi
"itrr•Lroaato 9..JOUNS iS a candidata for

Mayor at the. nen etty Ciretion. Sobjert to the tbiriaial
lt..A!iti•yarole amy)itla. Ooareotiora. • PidOla •
kirl' 4,4lunta,iinee through your paper

JAM ,T 1 -ar .candidata Ibr Mayor,rroblootlo tn. oos o.o.Uoa O. Anti-Maaonle arld Whirr Co. •

• MAYORALT7i.L.-3.1.v.Editor: 11/1-negative that the trietubi sof C. ISAWYEII will pre/n.1,1.1clnierne ir nominationfollarot, viatica to the &Karon of
the VVb Convention. . rioters Wasp.

N CON
Boland. lt.(

`Pel
;nos, anda\e Boardq'greVl •N•AIICE itt

opt of Tyro\A,:akible mock
pony Otrolt, payalthe Car of ittaborad„7 11,y or of ltd.

jdonong ela litiation Company.
•. NONCE"I'I) S LDEMS

ANrANNUA, hIEENNO rtheStoekhold-p,, it.. Mo ongaSela ;atlas to n Company. 'ellpeld In,dommao o 1 the pro 'Mena f the Charts, oflo.roorattoo. at th Mow on I .ant t. the Clayof Ilttahurdh. on Mo ay, rhos al da of Jim A•U. 1.4 ((being the dr. Mondayl the onth.) for theoloctino of .411oera for th ennona )W31: SA Irr L. SKIT.
• Pie ion.

in
N Eleetioe for lift n Dir Ors r "The7, 7,l2llc'ZurtlVA.l" \be he &tir oMorTday, 10th rh aeor alitoor beiVeZttegon •of 111o'elook 3.11. and 3 n'eiort. M 1dearta - ALEILLN,W. MAIMS.

Notice.
.EQUENCE or the death of Peter
• Ist.htch helh.l.lltil ohs Star

.\l7t.T*l".l 1 ""ur `1 "

Potoa • "-ths f.kin of Wilson,/Gamut, 4=at
herel3•• given that an assess-p,athas been levinVonstab i

m.*
sneeteanmath. Oan-

he Oleo at eSsi Treasurer.in

'1714 Ws-)

Ulna..Treasurer.

ITHE DIRECTORS ofProdelaispoi.Vao.the mug ,(1, rurally of Michigan.have thla4r made= ammaak
moat of my coats an oath than ofol.O.caplttlwva,l Company: one hallpayableon or begot.
oomtor. and yhavaher !ult.& or tal..ra OLl..2l,l4lv,Devem.th"r °'°"°' UtigiiEDlr T.EliiV:h-t%

•

•

Rollie. of Refuge.
TILE sutseribera fez the erectiot

!louse of Refuels her Western Prunsyir
hobby notiOrd thatan swan:Dentof twenty per
the amount subscribed by each, inrequ•ren la
the Treasurer. on or before the Bob day of '
twat. By order of theBoard of Directura.re2fhtf • JOSIIIIAHANNA,

- 1- Notice.
EWERS Testamentary to the et

t'.'.to.."aelfgtrAiitt=
person, Lavin. cloltos ommint.t Knld Moto nil
throtdolt outheutlentodfor ten:moot to

11. 11/41•1117Itti,
W.ll. AMMON
11.,11RADY WIL

Euro:ll=

A Card—Lifellnsurance.
illaix C. A. COLTON, See'y.—Del

As a matt, of common ittstiesc I deem it
ku,driminv the 'far, P.11314 atm' ftliaind lamwhieh the claim a ma• policy rem effecteddollaramtimanr% !Ito MAM fiadaitto five Itsimaand

The Itbeist mine*, nron mhmh the ita
"Vittabarotilito ream Company^ areconducted. v.
t.tive it to thee-am.dar-.tima and patromme of thepubila.The prmilpteof prudentiarbemeridenc. in themutual

auyem•niof. your organization, !a the true aerialist
fraternal banifmence.nhteh hatimoitrand Chriatlanltybulb mutt aq."011.),1T37.4.ti5t-nr.

oca.:7-dair of dust Baptist Church. Plttabar!th.lM.
Notie&7Lest Certificate.

TOTICE hereby given that application
• ham birch multi to the li.rhon'Bank indin:loom:

of Certificate No. G. (govt.-en atom. inraid Bonk;nrinrro biro born destrorril at tireon the loth April.1 0021,210r0ir 31110. J &NH Oftlkit. •

Co-partnerebip heretofore.existinibe-tlieitt the antlereian.d. under the fire of
5 eSth Chlth a CO.,theCarriage sealKayosnukingbuelneee,efeetheepteetl mutual enneaa, em theLet,
Inetant. be , the erithdra.al of the? Tovetaenl froth the
Lem. The butler,, of the tem sill be eleeed by theMt,
er partner.-1/4xittat 1-..wNaNND. -

W. U. PHELPS.IttISKRT
Pittetnryb, tips. 2, 1, Ih:l. ii. PERlbllth.

Notice.
lIE underaigned will continue the.Cirti-

I .ge.

O.

11 Wasan rusourseturing brudnea, In 6.11 .1t.the old:I/Land. under M.. lam td
W. 11.PIIELPE
ROBERT CALL%dcelrlyr C. PERKINS.

Notice to Brick Makers and Quarry Men. • ,1
-tJROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED until . •\ the 20th of Derent`er i.e... Los thedrEvery of twoau a ballmillions of brick dtirlog the ensuing wingamt
remoter. In about renal quantities,at -Me hater DerOt trt
the Penorylventa itahreadConirany.and at Wateretreet. ;
between Liberty andPenn.

The ProPoeals wilt rutte the-,,wice of&jiver, at eerEL
u,and theet.ed the ...et.; tboni of the larger al.o, h.tut Preferred. ,
A portion ot the bricks. be delivared at Grant street, to ' . -•

be haul PretWed. tor whlt theprice emd dintenalortawill
be ..tul selandely. . .

the.
brkk, made from clay obtainedgianto. obtain ed

ntffigrO' , ' •St the outerDepot; where fuel be by rallened;Upon low teimr.. ~....Proisle will be received al the nine time,for the doe :-.livery of about 6000 perches of clone for fountlatio. atthe store point..., at soy ronveniont Wok for loading -,on the vide of the railroad, between Eittsloargh zedBrighton. ,
Ihe proposals will be direwted to Mena/ Stiller, Esq.,/sere.. Engineer

Elf
at Illairnile, Indiana Co. EL:

J -nolhEht J. fileliTuomrsox. chid's:fuer.
• ,Notice.

TliE Stockb.oldere. of lien Penns.). i Vallia Salt •lonutactorinaCanpeeir aie Octif id Utat atittnno.
• leant.' will te heldno the iltali Jay ofTlivet.tibetnest. -

at. 12 toictock. at the, otificectil Sam.' Y. libber,Esq.\Na7 t,.11-N,',l" '''''' eirtl.'l ll'l dtr.i pON, Tte4 aml 5...,
'!•ElkHorn" Saw kill for Sale,., ,

cr.
•HIS establishment , lately'. finished and. ,now In complete purdah, le rdorder. tnalad in, the

skita
'tF J:0.....,.. it tall.store Plttshurth. Being ta- taety of rattan,. coal works, it `comomods • adhome matiret.for lumber oaedIn boatbiilldlng.De, sadpq all that in not sold on the, prembes.tha Placlniaterat.tont. et Wismar:ma an outlet to more distantnaskou, 3nut down the Talley of the Nononmahels.. , Fittswith maddriet2 and nsta sea of lb. best and moot consec•oftkinds, this 61111 stand. owlrats! in tothdt.mtonomy

tml, and tatiehrtat7 P-tformance ot WI troth- Theeactabliehment, Mc cohost fox rms of Deal._Dwelling/11 oat, &a n, NlOde. de, will be sold low, end ontedonsto =it purcladetla 'Enquireof
ti,l.S. 2101titIPOIT, littorimy at itid( 1 0121ce—Fourth et. near Wood."

Good News for titicridla!
•fIR. LATROtSE'S. FRENCH FEMALE

PILLB.an Innocent Safeand tffentzialReniadyfor' 4\}liar Album, &Tanana. "Lemma ',ability,Oenaral Wrakorra. Nansen,Paina Intin Lear' and Limb,,t‘f Arnett..Tremor& Palpitation, 11111LiliereCostineorWirrltabdaty, LYrDaliria or thdttra ri,...lance or,Wiral and all Uterine iLmplalntr. Pri 21rt.,3r AtiltSbOli.„, !TO Tl, Nllierirti '1172 ne.,4Lb.h.oW.U.
and by Aut.Tlili Lltuutilbt8. .di?riroll panels's,' an!.closed withaach bon. dinkiiinidalynii

Chef -,`,‘utteater's,Clothing Rinporinia, \ . N - - .' •

OuwvVELERRATEDfor NeatnessofFit,Fine\ . .a.j uess of (limit.• SodDurability no Work...big 'L- ':' .r. • ,

\
r stoek. full t..reointilete. ...acing all .ttelestif •

ilerffe ws i Days' Clothingand Pura lobtug .xlm,all Wow ' •-, ' • ' . 'tafaxtureduridePtor CPWII igispection. Purchasers BM Inv ~ svital43 call and C2 .1119.100. OA V*an determined to sell', ': ,tawfin• tusk .NarhantkforAmen, Gividg .\ ' \ : , •WE STUDY To rulitsr..\ •
.No. IIS.VITIIPIELD\ST4 war Diamond day, \ •,N.R.—hors of WI awn and Wm llttel swam tbsibirt• \

'art n011e...
sq. ' de3 \ ', \ .

.
•Mexican Mtuitang Liniment r Y,,,FROM RICH. AND POOR.; bond and free. , \ ..

. all grade, colors awl erudition& the mow weed ofDr lerroistlidy given to this wotiderhal preparaUwa. . . „Thousandsof bottlesare sold and umeddally.aM butono •
. •

tad vassal opinion is sitterriEby all wit... lt , andthat., vthat no ...sly ever before diacorered mese. such per,re...lbw and curativep.m..* t eta lite tweeInrelieving Data of say It 1114.DO matter . .hat cowed ,' \
re \

'. • .
bow rx.sciating,egratas. dislowitkr. fjointa.cuts.bruise., burns, Betide. °ter.,camera, rhe 1.. \ .7 Y •.1.1 htcot: . Ws!' p.d.more... stia... w saot Ants, muscles or 1ig1.1.13111. 'lila WW2. is equally ' ''.r ipplleable sod equally effectual Inwiring lin edits. sw ' \.triXe lbly KEYSER a MCDOWELL. liqwa.e. i-• •

T ~ .

••,
....

Pittsburgh.

'

s•

V, s •

• ' \ 1
\• '

. .

HE FOLLOWING MEDICAL
RDWORKS.rbs:e beer, seethed. aml are for ode by J.7 ourth et, Spots: Buildings:WaleolVe Proems of lied mos : -

Danilllo4.ol.ll do. do.
O. E. Dinenastary._

ardnees bledlol.thellonery:Cooper's Surgical do.
_

.. \ftoopern Medical do.
Ibilue's Icatituteeof IllnlIclue;

GooDe Study of Malian.:Masco/les Ybyeiology;

\Carpeoteee do.
toprDiseases of Chfldren;(,bone on Infantsand Ctlldrth : •

Churchillco Mamma ofFemales; iVianuat4:ll, d,Li ttis irie lLur .raz ,;....7 , ,
.4i\Stmt.* ldidallny;

WSW Freatlee on Obit:Briny
. 1 L..

KiMpe's mid Pears Shy:Sakai): , illopslbleDamaatla ebriadt•la.matablitut thatraat- ,auntof ttlaeamo. altb.goler esslevatioue of daelmar•2"rak aallIlt.erlaarlciany'r i. itkutwid.ll--Baths-4 eadyularged. aoSI ;_

INC PAIR TS, . ~
- T

.Ik4ANIIPACTU RED Br-7112, ••
''

i JERSEY B.TYLOBLNG ADD AIESINII-COTlitlf•at elrirk. N.J. ,
Plas C 4 MAO,' is`preptral to largish aentgAr of - cgaI:IIDM. ZINCN,PATNA 8, - ,... ,...Whichhex been found afteramoral years' trial. bolth :Sarum: and the lthltoft Maths to retalo theirbosomy ma potent. properties saperlar to garIZirt rhaMmr. Cdr• • ~WRITE ZINC PAINT •

I.ourelran 0.14. of7.11...0 SS WlLlTtlifidfree from 82 , Ztgtgr ir TtlitLiZ,PAlT.TAW.WirlCL7br .e7.= . .pr ops ormost other Mitt., 1113 desgsmaco to the . f, 1booth ca Daluterssad their gambles
IT WILL NOT TURN YEtLOW •

When crowed to eulphrtrocu orclicglaAssnexhalatthmew:then:Mut op inaMoo room. cs4tdsIt withstands a southerta climate .1.4 the ves War '
than any calm. not being liable by\trmy chalky' or locrumble sad rub oil. It rosy tooortsd with thy eolog•—•-

, with aster andalse. or arab tarniab.artttth Wroth.at? •brated Isl:ralthlft 6ftillft. . \

ausBLACK,AND coLoRED. zulc PAIN...
_Thew. sr. famlabed paint.l ITU*andal.undotibtelbtba mutant gad batla the mutattoonline:whs. teaming, outbanaem, steamboat;or saySrthoood carDam of wash brick, fin,or Dom se they ere bathWEATIIER AND FIRE PROOF.For Iron python theyarn partleulcalyvethetla till.berform a salsauk comoctico, sod mainly pretaus oral. •

lion. the/ dry guicidy, wed baring s SAM toctallle bees•doin not dooms color Lk., many of the earths Won_ sass .nce.
Thaler* mg:lW on liberal tense I. tba.vtio lb.,021p...

- ' -
N. '' ''."thi ..i.'isll... \

...7.4,20 • South irtorms. 1
.

,_

,VALUABLE DISCOVERY; That lah h• 46h. boon lona mught tin. ran _a CILLIIICAS . - • ,v -,,,oLDA-R. oWr ebttn ChinkGlom, Earthen . ~
tattle;alto, cdarla, taw,. Urnamanto, a. . ' - ' :

N:.11..—A1l snit. min. by tido valuablecompoOth" : .
ollt to irtutereltarloctly*Nal, and toady Sarato lam

color, toe mamma att. It h. boon Mined. At It ban .o'.
color. Irloam. no marls ot sort:dogtartan Doman/lad

\

1.1.4

it! the broaanparty .f OP no dm troutslam. la .1111.1* '• :
matt tbo.tionot tot walar,orsay otter Glad at ildabi_1..,:1 atonal, hone.. thataby manta Insthemas mon.asbroge lb-roar. broken.

TOO yobbowill at 0.4 ma Ws Imports.° of b.o.tog 'ananal,ntol with to. and only.artlot.bar duratarnm ' . ei,..“.1.whim the mat illOP trtUng. •
for ebb, ad.. 4 or retail, by R. R. BERIROR,I7 .. 'liatodn~.r.

BUCIOVIIEAT FLOUIt. ,IO sacks Hulled ‘• _• ~ -den,rota 'Takti. tar Inkbr • . . . i. . ROBISON, LiTTLEk CO.

\ .

\
...

20 hhdH. prime N. 0., for sale by
J. B. DILWORtH CO.

lU 12,0k1trc—'1.5l1 bap for sale by
de= , J. b. DILWQRTK a CO.

OLLBuI4R—r ,S bbis. Fresh, for sale;
b/•<DILWORSII • CO.


